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CAPITAL i.CZ 3 i, '":''':'..!;

v:m citizens national bank
CACTONIA, N. C, '.''.

Accounts cf .'ere'. : 's, Manufacturers, and ;.:
Ltir...crs Invited, J ' '

''V,-vH.'- v;;:
. .

f .,
Liberal Dealing along Conservative Lines, . j .

.GASTONIA, N. C'

With sixteen years successful banking experience,

capital, surplus and profits of over one hundred and

twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars and deposits of "

Over Half a Million
fr tar? added a Savings Defiartmenl in which we Pay

4 per cent., car. funded every three months, 'If you have

we are in a better position to serve our customers

than ever before in our history. ; : ri- - 'i
Wc Jnvlte you to oben an account with us.

DIRECTORS
A.Gray ? T.L.Craig

"Ray - Andrew E. Moore

M.McAden J.O.White- -

4 L. L. Jenkins G.
A". A, McLean R. R.

4 J, Lee Robinson H.
J, K. Dixon

jfc
w

e

not already ,cI ened an account
J

..':''.:"- - do so.

C3 fcy Cciisa f :i"3

cLres'Ttst ti Develcjntsl
clts C:t::a r:;il Ia-:lr- fia

- .Csza Cc-zi-
iy Erove Czt lis

Ksczshiaers ted
VYl.kes tzi Gaston Compared.

Charlotte Obserrer. . , .'
v "Wherever vou find cotton
mills on the increase, Jydu? End
blockading and illicit trade in
whiskey an : the ""decrease,' re
marked a prominent manufac
turer to 'an ' Observer reporter
yesterdays :Tbe statistics? of
any section - will demonstrate
this conclusively.- - The facts
canuot be f gained always from
the court records, for ,the en-

forcement of the laws is oft
times neglected by ; the'ofScefs.
Tt e general principle is true
nevertheless. It is'--m ;fact that
the increase in the spindleage of

. any section is always followed
bv a proportionate decrease in
noonsbining, blockading and a
general illicit whiskey business.

" A sentiment ? is developed
against such practices which
alway s results sooner j pri later
in the - prosecution tf of ' the
cllenders. The. natural conse
ouence is that all those who
make it a regular practice to
circumvent the laws, either dis-

continue or move to some "other
section Those.: who-desir- e jto

, . , Abbreviations. ;

" For the sake of convenience
and saving space the following
abbreviations are made in ? the
list below: ; . '

cm commissioned :

' Co company
e enlisted .

V'd died -
;

dg discharged
dt detailed '

. .

k killed .

. , w wounded . ,
' !, ' m missing
" p promoted "

'pr prisoner
' r resigned --

' tr transferred.
. Mangum, H. J., Co. T. 26th
Regt.

Maston, G. W., Co. C. 38th
Regt. e March 5, '63.

Maston, J. M., Co. C. 38tb
Regt; e March 5, '63.

Maston, A. J., Co. M. 16th
Reg e March 4, '62; w May 3.
'63. at Chancellorsville. .

Maston, W. D . Co. H. 49th
Regt. e Mch: 22. '62; w in hips
at Drewry's Bluff May 16, '64.
; Mason. L A., Co. F. 9th Regt.

Mason, L Co. E. 34th Regt
e Aug. 24, '64. '

Mason, M. L.Co. C. 71st Regt.
(Jr. Res. J lstSgt.- -

Mason, Pink, Co.C. 71st Regt.
Ur. Res.)

Massey, W." G Co. H. 49th
Regt e after March 22, '62.

Mauney, Emanuel, Co. H.
34th Regt ; w.- -

Mauney," Emanuel, ' Co. E.
34th Regt. e March 1. '63.

Mauney, Manassas, : Co. D
37tb Regt. e Aug 12, '62; m July
28. '64.

Mauney, Caleb, Co. I. ; 37th
Regt. e Aug.; 15, '62; w at Chan
cellorsviile and m at Gettysburg
'Mauney. Jas. R., Co?C. 38th

Regt e Mch. 30. '64.
Mauney, A; Sr., Co. C. 55th

Regtre March 29, '62.
Mauney, Samuel, Co. M. 16th

Regt. e May 1, '61.
Mauney, J. W., Co. M. ' 16th

Regt. e May 1, 61; w at Seven
Pines and Chancellorsville.

Mauney, John M., Co. Mjl6th
Regt. eMav 1, '61;wat Frazier's
farm June 30. '62 and dg.

Mauney, M.' M., Co. M. 16th
Regt; e March 3. '63; w and pr
July 3. '63, at Gettysburg.

Mauney, W. A., Co. B. 28th
Regt. e July 30. '61; p com Sgt.
and pr at Hanover Court House.

Mauney,? Peter, Co. B. 28th
Regt. e March 29," '62; k at
Shephetdstowu Sept. ?1, '62. '

; Mauney, Wm Co. H. 37th
Regt. e Aug. 12, '62.

Mauney, Wiley. Co.'H. 37th
Regt. e Aug. 12, '62.

Mauney, M. J., Co. C. 71st
Regt. Jr. Res.)

Mayfield, R; N., Co K. 49th
Regt. e March 15, '62; dg Nov.
l4;'63,

ROOFING
Slate, Tin, Iron, f .

Steel, Ruberoid,
Tarred Paper,
Asphalt and Gravel

..!is:'.--- J

LARGE ' STOCK. ;

Prompt, Good and -

LOCAL AFFAI2S.-

, ; 1907 j is to be
Gaston's banner year,;. Are you
doing your part? ;, - ;

V-Gast-onia had a skiff of snow
Sunday afternoon. Appearances
indicated the fall of a good, sized
snow but it failed to material
ize. $?:S v ;V

fr
Pull for paved strects.cement

sidewalks, a new depot, enlarged
school facilities and a better
water system the town needs
all these and more, too. "
J There is no let up, in the
demanU" for . bouses ; the supply
Is l far short of . the demand.
Houses offered for sale are al-

most as scarce. Gastonia real
estate certainly a good invest-
ment. . . J
- To State Auditor IB, F.
Dixon The Gazette is indebted
fora ;copy v of his annual re
port for the fiscal yearf ending
Nov; 30, 1906, just issued from
the prejss of the State printer,
It contains 208 pages and while,
of course, entirely statistical in
naturei is replete with valuable
information!.

Commissioner VarnerV of
the Bureau of Labor and Print-
ing,; has-just- : issued advance
pages of . his twentieth annual
report,' covering tbe year 1906.
Condensed statements are given
regarding miscellaneous fac-

tories;' ; cotton t woolen ; , and
knitting . mills; furniture, fac-

tories; condition of the trades;
condition of the farmers. ,:,?: -

, r-- An error in the poultry show
prize list : published in Friday's
Qazette gave Mr. ; S S, Smith
prizes for first and third pullets,
Buff Leghorns. .lit should have
read first pullet and third cock-
erel. It was also erroneously
stated that Mr. Smith was from
Bessemer City; while in fact he
is a resident of Gastonia, having
moved here recently from South
Carolina. , f -

Mr. J. ilarry Rosenburger,
an expert ; cutter and fitter from
tbe big clothing house of Schloss
Brothers, will be at Swan-Slat- er

Co's. , Friday and Saturday: for
tbe purpose of measuring for
spring suits. This ia Mr. Ros-enburge-

r's

, annual spring j visit
to Gastonia and he will be here
only the two days as stated. - . i

Local cotton mills are! fetill
experiencing difficulty in obtain
ing cotton. Shipments are com-
ing in slowly and the majority
of the factories, v to employ a
slang expression, "are living
from hand to mouth so far as
cotton is concerned. C The man-
agers are living in the daily hope,
however, that the railroads will
Soon be in better shape than at
present for delivering shipments
promptly, , - ,

'

.

Editor J. H. Separk is send
ing out this : week to a number
of newspapers in. all sections of
the State and to a few trade
journals outside the State copies
of tbe Gastonia h a ndbook.
recently : issued . . under tbe
auspices of the Commercial Club,
for review purposes. The hand
book has already attracted some
outside attention! and the bene-- '
ficial results to be derived by its
distribution to foreign
cannot well be estimated. That
alt outsiders who chance to see
it will be favorably impressed
with Gastonia is certain. : ;

4 At a meeting of the stock
holders of the Piedmont Tele
phone & Telegraph Co., held in
the offices here last week, a
semi-annu- al dividend of three
per cent on preferred and four
per cent on common ? stock! was
declared. Mr. W. T. Love was

ed president, Mr. W. .'TV
Gentry vice president . and , Mr;
R. B. Babington general man-
agers During the past; year the
system bas been greatly im-
proved and the total net gain in
the number of phones was 498
about two hundred of these be
ing placed in tbe homes of
farmers.

f H,

. tit frc- -i t . i fff -

I::: jcILlzrtst Trsa Castsa'f
i:;r:l::-:c;tTiw- n.

E. D. Stroup has purchased a
valuable plantation just above
town from A. I. Stroup. . s J-.-

l

' J, P. Dellinger, one of Cherry
ville's most active and conserva
tive citizen, is in Oklahoma this
week looking after his property.

C. C. Sipe has bought the
Helton bouse and lot in the
eastern part of town from Ken
drick Bros, r Mr. Sipe will re
model the house and move into
it at an etrly date. We wel
come him among pur citizens.

C. F. Hunter has moved into
tbe large dwelling near the Cher
rvville Manufacturing Com
pany's plant, recently occupied
by T. B. Summer. . Mr. Summer
has moved into the ; Hendnck
house on Jacob street.

Mr. J. P. Dellinger recently
purchased about 75 acres of land
from Joseph -- Black. The ; tract
is situated on the road leading
from Dallas to Cberrvville. on
Beaver Dam Creek, and is one
of the i best timbered pieces of
laud in the County; The con
sideration was $W00;;

J..L. Gates returned last week
from a two weeks visit to friends
and "relatives at McAdenviIIe,
Lowell. Long Shoals and Lin- -

colnton. - He traveled over some
of Gaston's macadamized roads
and says that it is the best thing
for. the people that has ever
happened in the county. . '

MIX THIS AT HOME.
--
' .The following "simple; home

made mixture ' is said to read-
ily relieve and overcome ." any
form of Rheumatism by forcing
the Kidneys to filter from the
blood and system "all the; uric
acidand poisonous - waste mat-
ter, relieving at once such sym-to-

as backache, weak kidneys
and bladder and blood ' diseases.

. 'Try itt as it doesn't cost much
to make, and is said to be abso-
lutely harmless to the stomach.

Get the following harmless in-

gredients from any good phar-
macy: Fluid Extract , Dande-
lion, one-ha- lf ounce; Compound
Karsron. one ounce: Compound
Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces.
Mix by shaking weliJn a bottle,
and take a teaspoonful after
each meal and again - at bed

' ' ' 'time. 'I
This simple mixture is f said

to give prompt relief,' and there
are very few cases, of Rheuma
tism and Kidney troubles it will
fail to cure permanently. '. 'c

-

These are alt harmless, every
day- - drugs, and your druggist
should keep them in the pres
cription department j if f not,
have him order them trom tne
wholesale drug houses for you,
rather than fail to use. this, if
yon are afflicted. J15 29-F1- 2

Funeral services over the re
mains of the : late Senator ; Rus-
sell A. Alger, of Michigan, were
held - in Washington Saturday.
The body was shipped to Detroit
where burial was made yester
day. - ; , .

The race for the Charlotte
postoffice will doubtless . be of
some consequence. ! Mr. R. W.
Smith, the incumbent, and Mr.
J. B, Spence are said to be out
for the place. It is very: likely
that both Chairman Adams and
Marion Butler : will figure in the
case. There-i- s mucn specula
tion as to who will be Charlotte's

,next pusimasier. -

Dr. Charles W. ,'Townsend,
one of the best known physicians
and surgeons on Staten Island.
was shot and mortally wounded
in . h 1 borne - early Saturday
morning. - The - deed - was done
while he was in bed and. the
whole crime is shrouded in mys
tery. The : physician f said he
knew who shot him but declined
to reveal the identity of bis as
sailant. He died later in the day.

THE rALTESlNO YEARU
Clinton Scollard. la the Bohetnisn, ; ,

Again the sharp dry rustling, of tha
- seajfe, .

And the sere sod crisp-cracklin- g un
- der heel:' ''Again dun clouds that swoop and

And the Ust bird-flig- like an arrowy
weage; .

- ':...
Again the spray down-leapin- g : from

. me leage
Spaa intoiairy flakes; again the

reel . .. :. ,. ; ..... :. .ii-- .
Of storm-shocke- d pine boughs in a

vain appeal. . '
And the brave enow-bird- s twittering

trom the hedge. - . ;

Again the blazing back-lo- g, and the
-cheer :'

Of singing flaraest melody! that
makes ' . .

The threat of winter and its keen- -
- icgwoes

But tbin dreara-gossame- f .; that
" strains and breaks. -

.

The w the music leads the falter--
i - r Year .

' ..r " i r?,th tenirJy to

Cheap

LONG
GASTONIA,

in ihts department we invite
..v. , ,. ' .Jit

trary. durin&r that time . 37
violators,, were prosecuted. In
18S6, 13 cases were brought from
Gaston and 20 from Wilkes; in
1887, 7 from Gaston and 2Q from
Wilkes: in 18C3, 12 from Gaston
and 7 from Wilkes; in 1833, !

nuui uaoiuu sun iiviu f i j
in 1890. 21 from Gaston and 11
from - Wilkes in 1891, ' 2 from
Gaston and 41 from Wilkes; in
1892, 2 from Gaston and 33 from
Wilkes; in 1893, 9 from Gaston
and 23 from Wilkes: in 1894.
from Gaston and the astonishing
total of 95 from Wilkes. ;This
evidently aroused the.liquor men
of that section and during the
next two years there wereout 3
cases prosecuted. - - -

"In 1896 tbe good people of
Gaston 'undertook to eliminate
tbe blockade business root and
branch. That year there . were
10 cases sent ,up; 'the tnext
year," 13; the; next, 39;! the
next 13 and the next'. 21.
This wholesale prosecution
drove most of the moonshiners
out of the county for in ; 1901
there were but 7 cases prose
cuted and only 4 in 1902 . ?ince
that vear. there has been no
case prosecuted ; In uaston and
to all intetrfs and "purposes . tbe
blockading trafSc tEere is at an
end. i

"There has been no wholesale
prosecution of onenders in
VVilkes during" the - past few
years due likely to the influence
of Congressman E. Spencer
Blackburn.? In 1901." there were
6 cases, to' 1902. 7; in 1903, 3; in
1904, 0; in 1905, 8 and in 1906 1."

NATURE'S CATASU3 CUKE;

Sensible and Scteatlflc Way ia
Cara thlsDIaefracabla Disease.'

Nearly everyone suffers at one
time or another with catarrh.

The natural way to cure this
disagreeable disease is by ap-
plying, healing medications
direct to the diseased spot. -

In oo other way can this be
done as naturally as by the; use
of Hyomei, breathed , through
the neat : pocket i inhaler 'that
comes with every outfit. t

Put several drops of Hyomei
in the inhaler and then for a few
minutes, four or five times a day.
Jet the ait? yon V breathe- - come

air; that enters the nasal pass- -
agesr the throat or the lungs, is
filled with Hyomers , healing
medication, reaching the most
remote air cells of the respiratory
organs, destroying all catarrhal
germs and soothing and healing
tbe irritated mucous membrane.

A few days' use of Hyomei will
show how quickljr it relieves all
Catarrhal conditions, and f you
will not have to use it long be
fore you fiud it has effected a
Complete and lastif cure.v?
i So strong is J, II; Kennedy &
Co's faith in the y power of
Uyomei to ii cure catarrhal
troubles that with every dollar
outfit they; give a -- guarantee' to
refund the money unless the
remedy frives satisfaction. They
take a' li th responsibility : and
you ca: ot afford to suiter longer
with c: rrb when an offer, like
tbi is i ide to you. . - ; ;

bou: 1 extra . bottles " of
Uycr i be needed they can be

t.:::d'for; 50c, making I this
or z cf the toost economical as
well as ' the ; most reliable
remedies for catarrh that is

-- a.. . v;a,:j J15-2- 9

C . Joseph P. Minetree, pur--!

zz agent for the Southern
Railway, died in Washington
Friday and was buried yesterday.
'Wiihia the-ne- xt three weeks
several hundred Scotch and
Swedish immigrants will be
hr.J:d at Savannah, Ga., for
di?tribntiaa throughout tbe State
cf GeoTia, arranernects to this
cL'.tt Lavicibeen mads with
two f r:5: o 'Ale: 'to bring
t'. . ! ,.r. .U tLe . tiatz ir-::i---- -!

( frrr-- e to be 1 zl l at
. .' . Jt! - ex': ':n

. . . : t v..I t: :'.:rtLer

DR. J. M. H UNTER Specialist
ROCK HILL, S. C. Consultation FREE

Makes a Specialty of Cancers, Tumors, Chronic Ulcers,' Scrofula and
Rheumatism; Diseases of the Genito-Urinar- y Orgaas and Rectum.

'-
- Treats without the knife, losa of blood and little pain to patient.

Jw w

BROS
NORTH CAROLINA

FEW CASES TREATED

"hu.
4

BEGIN WITH THE HEW YEAR!

'.Open an account with us now.

- The past year has shown a most

.. gratifying growth in our business,

particularly in our savins

which Is

OU1? PARTICLXAS IV Z.

7Ve pay interest at rate cf 4 r '
. cat and compoun 1 it , ' .

We can make loans en Ect I

tate Security. TLis s!;ou' '. '

particular interest to w ... . t

, ers and, prosreclive 1 j;
chasers.

rr"" - ".

f.vr) 7

REFERENCES TO' . A

forehead. Gaffney, SClSB, Hanna, cancer ol neck. Gastonia. N. C; D. F. GriM canr of
note. Lattimore. N. C: Frank La'tttmore. cancer ol face, Clevland Mill. N.C; f. B. Flower,
cancer of lip. Lowell, tf. C ; Mra. M. K. Harrell. cancer of face, Ellenhoro. N. C: Mr. V. V.

Gliico. cancer of forehead. Shelby N. C: D. K. Cobb, cancer of hp. Smynia. S. C: J. K.
rtAt- - Mayfield, Wra. M., Co. K.

engage in other work can ; al- -'

ways secure employment in fthe
cotton mills. ' Consequently
those who are, hardened moon
shiners seek other climes. '

s

"Gaston county furnishes such
.. an example ' Two decades ago

, there, were no cotton mills';in
operation there and -- v blind
tigers haunted every cove.
tloonshining there m those
days was as ; bad as in Wilkes.

, The county was often referred
to as one noted for the number
of its illicit stills. As the years
passed by cotton mills began to

. spring up here and there.,; The
-- industry developed, giving: em

; ployment to hundreds ; and
thousands of people. The ma- -

- jority of the mill operatives were
from the country and., possessed

' more than ordinary "strength "Of
characters The sentiment

; against the 'illicit I manufactur-
ing and sale of liquor manifested
itself at once.-;Tb- is. public spirit
was fostered by the mill ? owners
and to-da- y there arc . compara-
tively few violations against the
revenue laws in Gaston: county.
Now and then some: oli ofender

- drives across the -- county into
the mountains and returns with
a wagon load v of moonshine

- liquor. ; Occurrences r; of this'
kind, however are ;on the de-
cline, 'i Gaston county is one ; of
the ; best-iegulat- and best-govern- ed

counties in the State.
"The court records cannot

serve to prove j the general
principle " that ' blockading
diminishes with the increase an
cotton mills. The number, of

fflprosecutions is 'not determined
by the number of viol nics, tut
father by the activity of the
revenue cllcers. Wiles county
is rcted for the , cuctecrotrits;
blockade stills and yet, last year,
t! a record in tbe office of the
cl:ik cf court shows that ticre
was but cne offer ier prcscc-tsd.- -

HambriKht. verocose nicer of lr, Blacksbura S. C: KJC. Green, cancer of face. Mooreoboro
N. C: J. N. fronts, cancer af the tongue. Tinah. S. C: Mr.N. S. Adams, cancer of houUier
Lowell. N. C: G. W. Green, cancer of neck. Mooresboro. N. C.; Mtsa Carrie Hopper.

r irfifioiolM.fcl Mrs! H. T. McCr.w. cancer of face, Cliffside N C: J. H
McMahon. rheumatism. Henrietta. S. C: L. A. Holland, cancer neck Henrietta. N. C.j G,

W. BridKes, rheumatism, Mooresboro. N. C. . . .

Jnlrll, '63. :
: -

Mayfield, Tbos. Co K. 49th
Regt. e March 15, '62; d July
20. '62.

McAllister, H. C, Co. H. 8th
Regt. 2nd Lieut, cm August 6,
'61; p 1st Lieut. Jan. 1, '64; w
atPetersburg

McAlister, C, - Co. - C. 37th
Regt. e Aug. 15, '62; w at Chan-
cellorsville. --

. McAlister, L. A.; Co. H.' 23rd
Regt. e June 12, '61; w in thigh.

McAlister, George, Co. H.
37th Regt. 'e 'March 2, '63; d
July '63. ' ; ;

McAlister, A. M;, Co. H."49th
Regt; e after March' 22, '62; pr
and d of w in bands of enemy.
' McArver, F. H., Co.i B. 28th
Regt. e Aug. 28, '61. i r , t

McArver, J. E.v Co. H. 49th
Regt. e after Mch. 22, '62; w
finger shot off at Drewry's Bluff.
. ! McArver; H. P.. Co. H. 49th
Regt. e after March 22, .'62.

McArthur, A. L.,-Co.- H. 49th
Regt.r e March 22, '62; d of w
in breast received at Drewry's
Bluff May 16, ?64. : f

McArthur, J; A:." Co H; 49th
Regt; e after March 22, '62; d of
w in abdomen received March
25, '65. - --

. '

L. E. Castor, : aged 50, ' sec-
retary of tbe Saxon Cotton Mills
at Cheraw, S. C, died Saturday.

Five : Americans and seven
Italians were killed . Saturday in
an explosion of fire damp in a
mine at Lorents, W. Va. ;v :

An earthquake; shock, lasting
almost a minute, was felt- - at
Bluefield. W. Va., Saturday.
Houses were badly- - shaken and
people jumped from their beds
ia friV.t.- - '

.

Gem Restaurant
: If 3. Tryaa St L Charistte. It C

Best in the City
SIXINO EOOM Ostaf a.m.lo 12 f.m.

imcn I00M Always Opaa jv ";

Seating capacity three hundred.,
A lunch countef : unequaled in
the South. Special attention
to out-of-to- shoppers. , Local
and foreiRn markets supply our

.tables. ..t . , .". '!.:'
PIb Cigars P.aey Fruit

E. F. CRESWELL, Mfir.

FOR FLOUR
Meat .

Molasseis ;

or anything In the
GROCERY LINE

goto

J. Y. TIILLER 4 CO.
Gricr E::::r J C::! Ft.C

f AN'USCRIPT CUVI.KS 1 r trre-1-1

written docunier.ts. ". ycf
colors by dozen ortox st T. j C'a-7tt- k

t

Two years befcre tl 3 V"
even one. ;
, "The court r
in? neverthek , I:
the past thirty I
t' ere' were 4 c. -- j ! 1

(j.-- .3n county, ia . i. 3 .

iy, 3; in 1877, Lin Gaston p i S
; V.'i'.kcs; in.lS7J, tlj-- c. CIS
;

' ;ei themselves and tl.fre
17 C3ss in Gaston and 52

. 3; in 1373,. there were 7
; ij Gaston and ii

: ia 1SC0, there were 2
'.on endlSia Wii' Bs;

1 r ::cs in Gaston and 12
.rvl'?!:tly V :

.etc.::"i :
' : Cc:-t- t.: :


